
Another man Shot on the Siskiyou Moun*tains by the Indians.
WAR CLOSED 1NT SOUTHERN OREGON.
We have just been informed by the Rev

Mr. Stratton, who lust night arrived fron
Jacksonville, that an intense excitement
prevailed in Rogue River Valley, on Sun
■day, iu consequence of word having arrive*
that a packer had been shot that morning
bear the summit of Siskiyou mountain, b\
the Indians. It appears that Messrs, 'fay
lor k McDermot, in company with a hired
man, started for Jacksonville with theii
pack train of 25 mules, and upon arriving
at the point some 40 rods beyond the sum-
mit, the scene of the "ox team tragedy,”
they were fired upon by a party of Indians
concealed in the brush at the side of the
road. One ball took effect upon the hired
man, killing him instantly—the ball enter-
ing underneath tho right arm and coming
out under tlic left, Taylor k McDcruiit
then fled down the mountain.

A party of about twenty men, from the
upper part of Rogue River Valley, started
immediately in pursuit. Upon returning to
the scene of the murder, they found the body
of deceased, which had been dragged about
sixty rods down the mountain by the feet,
the effect of which was to render it a most
hideous sight to behold. They also found
three nudes that hud been killed. Thirteen
were driven off and nine recovered. Mr.
Stratton has also shown us a couple of ar-
rows which were extracted from the dead
animals ; they are Tide Lake arrows and
are such as are used by the Modoc tribe.—
This circumstance connected with the fact
that the Indians fled towards Klamath
Luke, would seem to settle the question as
to what tribe did the deed.

The pursuing party, while following on
the trail of the murderers, found a newly
shod gray horse, saddled and bridled The
inference is that these same Indians have
murdered the rider.

Thus it seems that as the war closes in
Oregon, it commences in our own immediate
vicinity.— Yreka l nwn.

«-*•

Jcsr THE Things.—The following extract
t the nail on the head. They stand to-
other like the two wheels of a wagon. The

first is from the Columbia Columbian, ami
the other from the True ('tilifornian;

" Let not Californians talk of homes out
of California! What do you stand in needof that cannot be realized here? If it is a
jvife, go and procure one; but if you mustleave the State, come back again! If you
want a neat little cottage home, build one;

«mL( v -ft-H! cling es loudly around > our
doorway here as in any other land, and if
you pine for pure and virtuous society, lend
your aid in its formation 1 Prove yourselves
worthy of California, and then rest assured,
thut from her fruitful resources, a thousand
charms and pleasures will spring up, to glad-
den her virtuous and happy citizens.”

" In the first place, no office of profit or
honor should be conferred, either by election

I or appointment, upon any of these birds-of-
passage residents. Xo one should lie ele-
vated to distinction unless he possessed real
estate, or family ties, or some other guaran-
tee to hind him to a permanent citizenship;
and tiiosc should be the most encouraged
and patronized in business, who have given
'.hesi: securities for their good behavior to
he tv ate.”

What it Cost-
I'li expense of “adjusting the balance of

.over in Europe’’—a balance that is not
• c Fairbanks scales, but requires cou-
ant tinkering—cost England and France
iout $740,000,000, and 82,457 lives at the
west estimate. Add t he loss of life of the
irdiniaus, and Turks, and Russians, and
4 have a total of about a million of men
srtfleed to what the London Times calls a
ttle freak” of the Emperor .Nicholas. If
are to believe the government organs of

: countries engaged in the strife, they are
satisfied with the result, and have ail
:ie off wiuners—a very happy conclusion,
tainly. What the tax payers say is an-
er thing, of course.

Married :

Weavervillc, on the 12th inst., by Ilcv. C.
uithony, Mu. W. J. Chinn to Miss Jams Max-
i., all of Weavervillc.

To the Public.
tsmuch as the Sierra Citizen and Mountain
nger, have, without cause or provocation, ta-
in: unwarranted liberty to bring my name no-
isly hefore the public,, in connection with
the editors are pleased to term “ A (,'ase of
tpping,” and " Fuss among the Theatricals,”
h of which, and more particularly the lut-
licrc is exhibited an utter disregard of truth,
y a<ul fairness, I feel called upon injustice

■•elf and the adopted mother of little Flora,
pbuse the minds of any who may have given
1

ce to the leadersof those scandalous sheets,
*V this purpose will give a plain, nuvaruish-
txement of facts. All who are at all acipiinl-
td; tjie history of John S. I’otter and his

wife, know that Flora was adopt-
ed wom atl Asylum in Philadelphia, in
Statin 1854, at O-vcland, Ohio, Mrs. Pot-

! :r divorced from FotMf. end was decreed
1IC rdianship and possession ol > lora. l»y iv

?!’ nat Court, and that since that time Mrs.
ul

to supported and educated het to het ptes-

t"uCtion and usefulness.
, „ Mrs. Potter started for Trinity sue

,. with her sister, Mrs. Jessup, in Mary -

1 | itter, not having Mrs. Estelle Potter to
. n, him. and being deprived of tiie means..!
I v "leness,desired to getpossession of F Iota,

hire lie might live, and by means of a
1*inNrged card, deceived Mrs. Je,siip. <;b-

" absence from home, and stole away Flo-
' j 'lieu under an assumed name, escaped

11 *1*1. and hired her to the Eureka ( mn-
edy C'“- :„„p i,Y her wearing out up-
on tl„‘»y. «•« b ‘- t.R has clotlied his
outer >e > her tender years, .. ,, tay
man , fed his inner—brute, (I cairn
ger ter is not, as the editor of tin: Mt>scn-
Jd(„lf| ave you believe, the lather of Mora,

this m 1 notbegot their species. Potter made
wife vn>-at while In this town, dogging his

haadhi'i* loathsome presence and inllamatory
if, us endeavoring to blast her character : so
that | -or of the Mczienger says, Potter swot

that Hi, as the child ol his body.he swore
is rcali, l; himself declared to he, ami which

Mrs. j.isehood.
had st, learning from her sister thut Putter
him, ami'ora, entreated me to go in <tuc si ui

were in f'a her Iter child. H r many wrongs

tliies of Ives, a strong appeal to tilt* synipa-

scssion |,fentluman. .'he placed in my pos-
Flora's ij'idavit of the facts connected with
take aim?, and authority as her guardian, to
them at ,jff her away Irom Potter. 1 luuud
me, as tl, uis, Sierra Co. No one went with
Conseiou lying editor of the Mcsseng>r says,
tice, am)'ling no wrong, hut armed withjus-
foudness g a mother s love and a cliilds
Itr’a (ast. mother on my side, against Pot-

| onduct, 1 tcld my '‘UiinvsS \Q sw

eral of the citizens of St. I.ouis, some of whom,
1 am happy to say, acted like gentlemen.

Advised by his impartial and punctilhoui Honor,
Judge llowe. alter an examination of my papers,
that 1 was right and ought to have the child, and
that he would give her to me on a trial, and this
advice coining gratuitouily and unsolicited, I ob-
tained possession of the child who came to me
w illingly when told she was going to her mother.
It is true the valorous constable who makes a
cross where his name should be, arrested me as
he said. I was however not deprived of my lib-
erty. This learned lilackstone Howe, tried me
on Sunday and discharged me. not as he says be-
cau- • | was not guilty, but because a Grand Jury
would find no bill. Here is line reasoning for a
learned and eonseii ncions Judge, truly. And yet
the toady editor of the Memuger endeavors to con-
trast favorably ,'sierra with Trinity County, where
were a Justice found with such long ears, and act
in such manner as did this llowe, a Grand Jury
would find some means of disposing of him as the
law directs.

Thus ( nd« d this farce of a trial, and Flora was
delivered over to work for life for this brute l’ot-
ter, and her guardian and motherdeprived of her,
to whom every feeling of American pride, every
generous emanation of an honest heart, and every
proper understanding and appreciation of all
moral or civil law would have restored her.

There is one thing more 1 regret. It is the ne-
cessity which has compelled me in the defence of
my own conduct and character to have dragged
Mrs. Estelle Cotter thus before the public, but 1
hope that she seeing the object w ill forgive the
liberty I have taken.

llelieving that an impartial public will render
me justice, 1 am, respectfully,

C. E. Meuedith.
Weavehviu.e, July 10, lyoo.

N EW A I JVERTISEM’TS.
POLITICAL.

rpilK members of tin* Democratic Central Com-
I mittee in ami for Trinity County will meet at

Wcaverville, on Saturday, the Oth (lay of August,
to attend to all business of importance.

1. COMSTOCK, Chairman.
Jno. C. Bincn, Secretary.

MEMBERS OF TUB COMMITTEE.
I. Comstock, J. S. McCain.
Jno. Logan, G. Crosson,

John C. Burch.
Wcaverville, July 10, lfeoli. 20-tf.

MAI N 1 l( )l iBEr
COllNEH OF D. & I'HIHD STKKKTS,

MAHYS\ 1LLK.
rpillS new and well-regulated House is one V TitI of the largest and best furnished Hotels I'hill
in California. The rooms are large and well ven-
tilated. The Hotel is open night and day, and
tuo people of Northern t aliloruia arriving at Ma-
rysville in the night will linil good rooms, neat
beds, and have every attention paid them at this
House. GKO. ROWE, Proprietor.

Si;root it rtsi.EV, Superintendent.
Marysville, July 1!), 1856. 26-tf.

Cavern stand,
STOKK IIOI SE, II A.M II A* TWO

FERRIES FOR SALE.
LC n i undersigned being desirous of returning
I to it; Atlantie Slates, otter tor *-ale their well

known Tavern stand and Kerry, located at the
mouth of the South fork, on the trail lending
from Wean rville lo Cuiontown, Humboldt Bay.
i i • a good frame building on the premises,

us la. Ibdelaiol Store House; also, a good
Kerry boat, with all the fixtures necessary for
-afety and convenience. Also, a lianch and Fer-
ry one mile above, on the Trinity river, where the
irail mosses the rivet* leading from South Fork to
New Hirer. There is one hundred acres enclosed
by a substantial fence, sixty acres of which is un-
der a high state of cultiv ation. There is a con-
venient house oil the Ranch. The land is irriga-
ted by ever living springs, and situated in the
immediate vicinity of the best mining district in
tiib northern portion of lliu .State, which niakis it
a very desirable location.

The above property will be sold low for cash,
and a good title given to the purchaser. For fur-
ther particulars, enquire at the Journal ollloe, or
of the subscribers on the premises.

HILL it McCANN.
South Fork, July 19, 1856. 26-tf.

YK THAT Kl'FFKU,IlKAD ! BEAD ! 'BEAD ! 1

n
Mips

•r*f£gw
.
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Dr. Pareira’s Great Italian Remedy !

*’, r the certain anil speedy cure of Diseases of a Pri-
vate Nature—no matter how tony standing—with-
out ung injury lo the system, or change of diet

IT NEVER HIS FAILED—*IT CANNOT FAIL TO CFIIE !

rp II IS invaluable specific, first introduced into
I l’isa some titty years since, soon became so w ell

known as a certain ( CUE, that in every town and
city not only on the Continent but also ill Great
Britian, the demand for it was so great, its merits
so astounding, that in less than one year from its
introduction il had supplanted all other remedies.
The Medical Faculty of the different cities of Eu-
rope were compelled to acknow ledge its wonder-
ful mastery over disease. Proprietors of other
medicines, jealous of its sway, vainly endeavored
to stay its progress. Like grass before the mow-
11*. their efforts fell to the ground ; and like lire
on the prairies.sweeping all before it. its onward
march became triumphant. It stood forth upon
its merits ; a discerning public saw. tried and were
convinced of its magical virtues. The massive
fortune acquired by Dr. Pnrelra, from the sale of
it during the six years he prepared it. alone bore
witness to its miraculous merits. At the death
of the Doctor, the recipe was bequeathed to his
son. who lately introduced the remedy into the
Initial Stales. The number of ('DBFS it has al-
ready made is astonishing. Thousands ami tens
of thousands can bear testimony to its efficacy.

All who use it, IT WILL CUBE, with a safety,
speed and certainty that no other medicine has
ever possessed.

Besort to no Quack Nostrums! Fsc a remedy
that has been tried for the last fifty years, and
was never known to fail.

THIS GREAT REMEDY
IS WARRANTED IT RELY VEGETABLE 1 !

Beware of Counterfeits.— The extensive sale of
this wonderful medicine has already caused some
person or persons to palm off upon the unsuspect-
ing a spurious compound closely resembling the
or* dual, lie particular to buy none without Hie
written signature of l’ARHIRA, M. D., on the
outside wrapper of each bottle. All others are
counterfeit, and their compounders will he puu-
iahed with the utmost rigor of the law.

I>K i, i. Three Dollars per Buttle. For sale by
’’

■’ cock, solo Agent for California, Oregon
D. < I, islands, to w hom all orders

l< A BLOCK,ami the fcauuv
must be addressed.

liolesale Drugg, .,

77 Pavi * t., between Clay and Washington,
San Francisco.

\Ko, for sale by Druggists generally through-
out the stat s.

AGENTS.
)i i \ 1-iON & HARRIS. Agents, Wcaverville.
\\ ii. GntlitV, Agent for Siskiyou county.
Child A Wor the n, Placereille.
Rii o. Coffin A Co., Marysville,
R. K. Starkweather, Stockton.
11. Shurtletr, Shasta Drug Stoic, Shasta.
W. 11. Brunet, Sonora.
Justin Gates, Jr., Sacramento,
Dr. It. W. Carr, Downieville.
Dr. John Lurk, Nevada.
Dr. W. Gatlitf, Yreka,
Dr. J. B. Winston, Los Angeles.
Whaley & Morse, San Diego,
George L. Story, Portland, O, T
.July 19, 1855. ?6 3m.

CHAVICEYVILLE HOTEL.
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY. Proprietor-

rpHK Proprietor having just completed
1 a large and couimodeous Hotel, will

hereafter be prepared to accomtuodate
those who may favor him with their patrouage
in a manner he trusts will please them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments ou hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the care and direction ol Mns. Giu.rotto, a lady
well qualified to make everything pleasant and
agreeable to those who may visit this Hotel.

The liar is Under the charge of .\ln. JacouGoss,
already well known in this community, where the
best of Liquors and Cigars can always bo fouud.

Chauuceyville, July 12, 1856. 25-tf.

WEAVERVILLET1IAT11.
n M1IS Theater has been enlarged and put
I in thorough repair, and will be rented by JfjL

the single night, month or season. The The- t
liter is well supplied witli scenery and properties,
Mid will accommodate five hundred persons. For
terms, Ac. apply to F. W. lit,ass, Weaver, Trinity
Co.

Weaver, July 12, 185G. 25-tf.

WESTERN HOTEL
No. 41 and 43 K. Street, between Sccoml A Third,

S A C It A M r. \ T O .

F. A. BIRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,
I’KOI’HIKTORS.

r IMIIS House is an entirely new fire proof build-I iug. Good accommodations for Families.
ALL NIGIIT.-W^

Meals, 50 cts. Lodgings, 50 cts. Stages leave
this House every morning, lor all parts of the
mines.

Sacramento, July 12, ISoG, 25-tf.

Trinity Comity C. of A. U.
fTMIE Members of the above Council -I are requested to meet at the County
Seat, ou Saturday, the 2d day of Au-
gust next. Business of importance commands
your attention. By Order of the President.

Weaver, June 21, 1856. 22-tf.

Notice.
N'OTICE is hereby given that 1 have made ar-

rangements for the ample support of my wife
during my professional absence at \ reka, provid-
ing she continues her residence in Weaverville.—
1 will pay no debts of her contracting after this
date. J. 10. SEDLAK.

Weaver, July 12, 1856. 25-3w*.

For Sale.

1.000 The undersigned takes this
method of informing Merchants, Packers ami oth
ers, that lie has on handand for sale, loot) gallons
of the best Cider Vinegar ever ottered in this Coun-
ty. Orders from abroad respectfully solicited.
Ofiice in Henry's new building, opposite Wood's
Con-all. C. McGOWAN.

Weaver, July 12, 185G. 25-tf ||

$50 Reward.
r PHE above Rewnsd will be paid to any person

I who will give such iuformattou as will lead to
the detection and conviction of Hie person or per-
sons who have within the past few weeks w ilfully
removed and destroyed the Sign Boards ou the
1 reka Trail, between this place and Bates’ Bauch.

E. G. JOSLIN.
Weaver, June 28, 18.TG 23-tf,

Mountain Market.
On Court St. at the head of Main.

JfeThis Market is constantly sup-
plied with every thing in this
line of business, such as BEEF,

PORK, CORNED BEEF, PICK LED PORK SAU-
SAGE. SMOKED AND FRESH, TRIPE, HEAD
CHEESE, BLOOD PUDDINGS, LIVEUWORST,
Ac. Corned beef and pickled Polk, always on
hand and for sale in KEGS, and in quantity or
quality our assortment of

BACON AND HAMS,
eamiot bn surpassed. They are cured by us for
this market, and are warranted to be sweet and
good. Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOOMIS, HUSCliOFT A Co.
Weaver, May 3, 1850. 15-tf.

Slieiili’s Salt-.

IT Y VIRTUE of an order of sale to me directed
) issued out of thu honorable District Court of

the 15th Judicial District, in and for Trinity
County, State of California, on a judgment ren-
dered therein on the 25th of June, lS3tl, iii the
case of Catherine Clmttollcon Widow Parcleur,
t>». Frances Pigeon, I have this day seised and
will expose to sale at public auction, on the 28tli
day of July, 1850. between the llout's ol 10o'clock
a. m. and 4 i*. M., at the premises, to the highest
ane best bidder for cash, all the right, title and
interest of above named parties in and to a house
or store situated on Deadwood Crock known as
tlie "Deadwood Store.” together with all the ap-
purtenances in any wise appertaining thereto, to
satisfy said order of the Honorable Court.

E. NEB LETT, Sheriff.
l!y J. A. Watson, Deputy.

Weaverville, July 8th, 1850. n25-tf.

II A U I) W A It E,
Iron and. Steel.

W. TV. TI.WIN & Co.,
WEST BIDE MAIN ST. NEXT 1)0011 TO MINER'S tIOTEE.

UJ E arc now receiving and will keep always on
hand, a general assortment of Hardware, of

the best quality, consisting of
CUT, WROUGHT AM) HORSE KAILS,

SHOVELS, SI.EDGES, AUGURS,
PLANES,
PUTTS,
AXES,
HELLS,

CHISELS,
LOCKS,
l. ITCHES,
PILES,

SQUARES,
LOG CHAINS,
HALTER “

TRACE “

HAILING WIRE.
HA 1

HA IVHETS,
SCREIt*',
BEER TUMPS,
UR A It KNIVES

GRINDSTONES,
CROSS CUT SAWS,
WHIP
HAND
SLUICE FORKS,

FORMS,
HORAN, QUH'KSIL VEIL WINDOW GLASS,

JO TTY, PAIN TS. OILS, TARNISHES, be.,
BLACKSMITH'S furnished with the best arti-

cle of Iron and Steel of every size, for cash only.
W. W. TLNN1N A- Co.

Weaver, April 12, 1856. 12-tf.

City Drug Store.
BARRY &. CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
We3t side Main attest, Weaverville

aug 11 If

SPRING STOCK.
Groceries, L.i<mor», Segars, &t.

117Ecall the attention of our numerous friends"
3 )b.. nublic to our extensive Spring stook

which we have received and are ™‘Tln*r
making it the largest and most varied assortment
North of Han Francisco, consisting in part of
URot EitlFn,

LIQUORS,
SEGA113,

MINER S IMPLEMENTS,
CROCKERY,

SADDLERY,
HARD!) ARE,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing at Wholesale, we
invite their attention to our establishment, being
atislied that wc arc able to auit them iu any apd

all Goods, at prices much lower than any other
House in Weave, v ille. f) jj. EUEK A (Jo.

Fire Proof Builjing, i'aiT sirset.
Weaverville, May 3, 1856. 15 tf.

MECHANIC^lL
T. HEEDELS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER
West side of Main street, Weaver,

(OPPOSITE TllE “ Dim,”)
Has for sale an extensive assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
PLAIN AND DIAMOND KINGS,

WATCH CHAINS,
BREASTPINS, BRACELETS, and

JEWELRY of every description,
CLOCKS, etc.,

AT REASONABLE TERMS.
Particular attention givon to the repairing of

Watches.
Specimens neatly set. and all kinds of Califor

nia Jewelry manufactured to order, no. 15 tf

BLACKSMITHING.

CiJtUll A. FROST would respectfully in-
, form the public that they can always be found

at their old stand on Main street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al
wavs prepared to execute every description of
\N ork in their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most skillful manner.
HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

done at the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a large and well-selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will sell at reasonable rates.

rhankful to the public for their past patronage,they would respectfully solicit a coutiuuancc oftheir favors.

Iron, stool,
and Blacksmiths’ block generally, always on hand

and for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 23, 1850. 16.

McLean a m ea v e r ,

(St'CCESUOKS TO UEOHUE U INtlLEK,)
BLACKSMITHS,

COURT STREET, - - WEAVERVILLE.

BLAOKSM1TH1NG of all kinds, Horse,
Mule and Ox Shoeing, doue in the best

manner, and on reasonable terms for Cash,
A large assortment of Miners’ Tools, Rockers,

Toms, Picks, Shovels, Crow-Bars, Tom and Rock-
er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and a great variety of

II A It D W A R E ,

kept constantly on hand and for sale at our Shop,
situate on Court stuect, near the Union Hotel.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by close ap-
plication to business, to merit a share of public
patronage. Miners and others wishing anything
in our line will do well to give us a call.

McLEAN A WEAVER.
Weaver, April 12, 1856. 12 tf.

>

OIIBCKS
ATP A R ,il 0 N
Garrison, Morgan, l i t !/ & Ralston,

SAN FRANCISCO.
SIGHT DRAFTS at current rates, in sums to

suit, ou
Manhattan Bauk New York.
Charles Morgan A Co New York.
Darby A Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.

/aB-Higliest price paid for Gold Dust.
RHODES A WHITNEY,

Jno. Anderson, Agt.
Weaverville, Muy 17, 1866. 20 tf.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

THIS well-known Hotel, situated on Main
St,, Weaverville, having been refitted,

and a number of large, well ventilated bed rooms
added to it, is uow opened, by U. W. W ilson.

Tbe Sleeping apartments and Table being uu-
dcr the personal supervision of

M 11 S. WILSON,
all who may favor this House with their patron-
age may feel coutideut of having the best the mar-
ket altonls, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver, June 28, 1856. 23-tf.

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
L DAVIS, Proprietor.

r rMIIS popular Hotel is now under the T„I management of the Proprietor uiul his '-'71
lady, whose experience in the business i
not excelled by any in this part of the States 'PF
House is new, and furnished in tie; best style
The rooms are large and airy, and suited to the
wants of all, and the beds new and clean, being
under ttic immediate charge of

M RS. DAVIS.
In short, the Proprietor Hatters himself that en-
tire satisfaction will lie given to those who favor
him with their patronage. The business will be
conducted on the CASH system, exclusively. A
continuance of pi die patronage is solicited.Weaver, Juue 28, 1856. 23-tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STREET, ...WEAVERNlt.Lfe.

Sain on hand Again!
rytHW Saloon haB lately undergone a thorough
A M$»»ir, and been greatly improved. The

BOWLING ALLEYS
haying been entirely* refitted, cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may favor us with their
patronage. An excellent HILLIARD TABLE has
also recently been added to the list of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The pfoprietors being ever grateful for the lib-
erality bestowed upon them by their friends, would
respectfully say that they will be most happy at
all times to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it convcuicht to call.

S. D. KREIDER A Co.
Weaver, April lit, I8&6. 13-tf.

BLUE WING.”
fTMIE undersigned desires to inform his friends
I in Weaverville, and the public generally, that

he has opciidd a
8 A LOOJV

of the above name, on Main street, where he hopes
i to give general satisfaction to his patrons.

The best of Liquors and Cigars w ill lie furnish-
ed at the liar,and no pains will he spared to make
his place agrcciihle and populur.

JAMES LYNCH.
Weaver, June 7, 1856. 20-tf.

“GEM” SALOON.^
rPHE subscriber begs leave to inform his

1 friends ami the public that he lias open-
ed the above Saloon, on Main street. \Vca-
ver, where he w ill be happy to supply them
Oysters, Ice Cream, and all kinds of refreshtm
at all hours of the day and night.

Every exertion will he made on the part of
Proprietor to please those who may favor
with their patronage.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars can be
at the Bar. ROBERT D1NSMOR

Weaver, June 21, 1856. 23-

I
MAIN STREET, WEAVERVILLE.

It Doors above the Journal Oinit-e.

H AVING perma.'"”,-'v e&tablibhed ourselvesiu
. the Gardening business, we have no hesituuou

in buy ing to the citizens of Weaverville that we
cgu and will supply them with the finest and ear-
liest vegetables brought to this market, at such
prices that nope can gn away dissatisfied.

bULLlVAN A FELTER.
Weaver, Juno 28, 1856, 23-tf.

TilL TRI< IIOS VltON,
R, only perfect Hair Brush which surpassesO all others in

EFFICIENCY, DURABILITY A ELEGANCE.
Received and for sale a reduced prices, by

6. 11 TllAYlSR,
Th,textile and Retail DHlgjjtst,

73 1m joinery s*, near Market

F,XPT?KRSES.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.’S

EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE
connecting with

WELLS, FARGO A Co.

COLLECTIONS made, and a general Express
business attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS ut

par on
SHASTA,

MARYSVILLE,
SACRAMENTO, and

SAN FRANCISCO.
\\ ELLS, FARGO a CO.’S Exclutnue for sale

on all the principal Cities in the Atlautic States.

Special and General Deposits Received.
G O L r> D U S T

notour AT TUX uiuhest market hates.
Office inDavison A Harris’ Fire Proof Building.

Main street, Weaver.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.

Weaver, May 10, 1856. lti-tf.

E. G. JOSLIN’S
RIDGEVILLE EXPRESS!

connecting with the
PACIFIC EXPRESS Co.

to all parts of the atlautic States and Europe, by
every Steamer. Mr JosTin leaves Weaverville ev-
ery TUESDAY and SATURDAY morning, for
LEWISTON, (Trinitv River.)

BATES’ RANCH,
CHELLIS' MILLS,

M1NEESY1I.LE,
DIGGER CREEK,

Ml’LE CREEK, and
R1DGKV1LLE,

and will give particular attention to the carrying
and delivery of LETTERS, PACK AGES.TRKAS
URE, Ac. DRAFTS purchased upon any Bank
lug House in the Stutc.

Collections made, and all business in the Ex
press line carefully attended to.

/2-irGold Dust bought. E. G. JOSLIN.
Weaver, March 1, 1830.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
Tli« PaciDr Express Company,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
OREGON GULCH,

PENNSYLVANIA II A II,
CANON CITY, or

JACKASS 11A It .
Collections made, orders received, and packa-

ges forwarded with
Proniiitiicss anil Disputrli.

Alwayson hand,
'

LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
augll tf S. W. KAVELEY, Agt.

MASONIC NOT Id!.
Trinity Lodge, No. it T, U. A. M.,

HOLD their regular communications ut their
Hall, in Weaverville, on the last Monday of

each month.
£■*' Hour of meeting, 0 o’clock, P. M.

J. S. PFIZER, W. M.
Joun C. Hl'UCH, Scc’y.

TRINITY DIVISION No. 105

Sons of Temperance,
Meet at their Hull every FRIDAY

EVENING, at 7J o’clock.
Officers for present term

J. M-. Estes, w. 1*. R. w. Winston, W. A.Gen. W. Wind, R. 8. ,t. W Finley, A. R. S.L. F. Lynn, F. ,s. |t. s. Guptiil, T.,E A. \J a.sun, James Downey, A. C.M. Murphy, E S. J. Gcggie, O. S.
It. Johnson, Chaplain, — I*. W. I*.

DAVISON& IIAIIIMS,
MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

De.deis in Diuga, Potent Medicines, Sta-
tionery, Wmet, LiqUOiB, Tobacco,

Sugars. &.O.
BEING now permanently settled in our NIlW,

FIRE-PROOF 111’ 11.1)1 N4»,
and thankful for the very liberal patronage we
have received for the THREE YEARS, now
offer our old customers and all new ones, a large
anil well-selected stock of pure DRUGS, and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which wo are the authorized agents. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
Perfumery, Fiury ami Toilet Articles.

i Wo would also call their attention to our stock of

consisting of Novels, Histories, School books, the
prose and Poetical works of the most eminent Au-
thors,
CUTLERY & WRITING MATERIAL
of cVery description. In addition to the above,

! we have on hand a fine Assortment of Gemini,

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also,

! TOBACCO ANt) CIGARS,
together with a very largo stock of AmericanPlaying Cards, all of which w ill be sold at great-
ly reduced prices, for the reason that we have st t
tied here permanently, and can afford to sell for
less proffl than those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short time. Our motto is,
t redit w lint we rail t ash w lieu we rauiiot.

Jan. 26,1856. nl tf.

to Tim LA OILS
OF WEAVERVILLEI

BEING now in the receipt of our Hpting stock
of Ladies’ Goods, we now offer the most com-

plete assortment ever for sale in this place, con-
sisting in part, of

PARAbOLS, BONNETS,
•SILK VIZITES, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, DOTTED MI SI.IVS.

BRILLIANTS, PLAIN A FIG’UP. BA RAGES.
FLOUNCED PRESSESJTIKMILMISLTTES,
SLEEVES & COLLARS,

LADIES’ HHOI'S AND SLIPPERS,
L FRENCH PER FI MERY. Ac. Ac.

D. M. HREU A Co. Main St.
Weaverville, May 3. 1856. 15-tf.

J. B. GORDON, M D.

DH. GORDON will continue to practice Medi-
cine and Surgery. < 'ails from a distance must

be accompanied by the Fkk to insure his attention.
Weaver, June 28, 1856. 23-tf.

Notice ! Notice ! Notice !

AS I am to leave Weaverville on the 15th iust.
for the Slates, those indebted to the firm of

D. M Eder A Co. wilt please to call at the store
and make immediate settlement to avoid expense.

P. M. EDER.
Weaverville, May 3, 1856. 15-tf.

Genuine Farina Cologne.
f'AA DOZ., direct from the Manufacturers.—
01Just received. (ex Tanjerlipc,) and fof
sale by 11. B. TltAY ER A Co,

Montgomery et„ uear ‘‘

lirkl,t
Han Francisco, June 28, 1&56 23 lm

T,

Summons.
Stale of California, I

COUNTY OF TSIN ITT f 3‘ *'

In the District Court of the 15th Judicial District.—
Susan Young, pi'tff, vs. Anderson Young, deft.

II K PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALI-
FORNIA, To Anderson Vouug :—You arc

hereby summoned to auswer the complaint of Su-
san Young, tiled against you, as toilows : If serv-
ed on you iu this County, within ten days ; if serv-
ed out of said County and in this Judicial Dis-
trict within twenty days ; in all other cases within
forty days, iu each ease exclusive of the day of
such service, in an action commenced against you
iu tiie aforesaid Court, on the 27th day of June,
A. I). 1856.wherein the said plaintiff prays judg-
ment agaiust you. the said defendant, for a De-
cree of Divorce from the bonds of matrimony,
as in said plaintiff’s complaint more fully appears.
If you fail to answ er said Complaiut as herein di-
rected, the plaintiff will take judgment against
you by default, and will apply to this lion. Court
for the relief iu said Complaiut demanded.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of the District Court of the 15th Ju-
dicial District, this 27th day of June,
jinthe year of our Lord one thousand'eight hundred and fifty-six.

II J. SEAMAN. Clerk.
By R. G. Stuart, Dep. Clerk.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, J In 15th Judi-
County of Trinity. f cial Dixt. Court

in and for said County and State. May Term, A.
D. 185(5.

Susan Young, 1
vs. > Action for Divorce.

Anderson Young. 1
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that service cannot be made on the Defendant iu
the above entitled cause, because he cannot be
found in this State. It is therefore ordered that
service thereof be made by publication of the
Summons against said Defendant, once a week for
twelve weeks, in the “ Trinity Journal," publish-
ed in the County of Trinity. And the Clerk of
this Court is hereby directed to Issue a Summon*
and certificate as required in tins Order.

(Signed,) J. S. PlTZER, Dist. Judge.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I

County of Trinity. ' ‘ 1 I, II. J. Sea-
man, Clerk of the Court aforesaid, hereby certify
the above a true copy of the Order of said Court
now on file in my office,

— In witness whereof. I have hereunto set
( | mv hand and seal of said Court, this 27 th
j ' ' j day of June, A. D. 1856.
-v- It. J SEAMAN, Clerk.

By R. G. Stuart, Deputy. 21 3m.

Nichols’ Patent Combination
SODAFOUNTAIN

and PATENT CARBONIC ACID
ai-2■k. m, F m

Patented July <25, 1851.

rp n p AMERICAN SODA FOUNTAIN COM-I l’ANY, manufacturing the above Soda Water
Apparatus, would call the attention of Druggists,

j Confectioners. Grocers. Hotel Keepers. Masters of
i Steamboats. Ocean Packets, Keepers of Saloons,
Ac., to these cheap, compact, convenient Instru-■ moots. Beyond all question, they are the clieap-

| est, most compact, and desirable arrangements of
j (lie kind ever offered to (ho trade. Scarcely a
dealer ran lie found dependant upon city manufae-

l furors for a supply of charged w ater, who has not
most adroitly desired an Instrument, combining
(he requisite advantages of cheapness, compact-
ness. safely and power, which are found in Nich-

! ids’ Patent Fountains.
j They meet a great want which all the various

j forms of Air Pump Apparatus, Apparatus for the
I employment of TartaricAcid and Soda, objection-
aide and feelde ns lin y are. have failed to meet.
Even remote Country Dealers have rejected such

\ maMiinevy, and now demand apparatus capable
of producing standard oillcial Carbonic Acid Wa-
tit.

True Carbohic Acid or Soda Water is made
w ith Nichols’ Combination Fountain. Its power

| is very great. The expense of the Instrument
] brings it within tho reach of every dealer. By

! its use, lie makes his own Soda Water on his own
premises, lie ran never be out of the Beverage,
with this instrument, more than a few minutes at
a time. Il will cos) (dm but a more trilie to man-

j ufnclure his Soda Water. He saves all the profit*
I of (lie business hinsclf. The Instrument require*

j (ml little more room than the ordinary Copper
Reservoir. It is portable, and can be r< moved to
any locality. Small tow ns and villages, and oven
private dwellings, can receive the benefits of this
ii v iitlon ; and the sparkling, t' tnperance. health-fill In let ago can. w ith tlmeo Instruments, be af-
forded in oVery community.

The Patent Generator is designed for those who
own the old Form of Reservoir, and who wish to
charge tin in on their own promises. It is design-
ed to meet the wants of small country dealers, a*well a ho e. The Generator is powerful, safe,
easily managed, and sold at a moderate price.

Some have made a mistake from the fact that
Soda is nsi il iu tills machine, in supposing that it
wa of (he atmospheric air pump variety ofappa
tus. This is not the case. Such machines do not
make pure mineral or soda water, hut a fictitlou*
mixture, w nii li. to be palatable must have a large
quantity of syrup to cover up the taste.

Nichols’ apparatus makes true carbonic acidw ater, Midi as is tisi il iu the large cities.
Each Instrument, before it leaves the manufac-

turers hands, is subject to a pressure of twelve
atinosplii res, or about two hundred pounds to the
square inch, by hydraulic pressure. The great-
est pains is taken to liuve every instrument per-
fect. No apprehensions need lie felt on that ac-
count. Tin y w ill ii(>t be liable to get out of or-
der. Wiih fair usage, they mtist continue perfect
for many years. They are not complicated, butvery simple and lasilv Understood by any one of
ordinary Capacity. Very full and explicit direc-tions go with each instrument.

The cost of charging a twelve gallon Fountain
is from 117 i cents to 50 cents, or about 3 cents a
gallon.

In addition to the above, Soda Draft Apparatus
of -Marble and Silver Fluted, also, fine Fruit
Syrups.

Thu above for sale hv B. B. THAYER A Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggisis,

Montgomery si., near Market,
Manufacturers’ Agents.

San Francisco, June 28. 1856. 23 3in.

TIMMTV GARDEN STORE.
UaI.V STREET, WK.lVKTlVH.I.E.

TlIE proprietors of this cstab’ishincnt would re-
I speelfullv announce to their their friends and

the public generally, that they keep constantly
hand and Ibr sale all kinds of choice Vegetable*,
brought Ire 'i from their Ranch on Trinity River,
every day; The also have a complete selection Of
Groceries and Provisions, including,

SUGAR, COFFEE. RICE, TEA,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

and, in fact; every thing in the Grocery, Vegeta-
ble and Frovisiou line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being determined to do a large btfsi-
nessat small profits. Friends w ill please giya us
a call. MORSE. MARIE & CO.

N. B. We have a SAW MILL in operation on
our Ranch, ami will supply the citizens of Wca-
verville and vicinity with Lumber of a Superior
quality at very low rates.

Orders for Lumber, left at the''Trinity
Garden Store,” w ill be promptly attended to.

Dec. 8, 1855. M., M. A CO.

Diasolution of Partnership.

I’D H E Partnership heretofore existing between
I tiie undersigned will expire by mutual con-

sent, July 1st, 1856. Persons indebted to the firm
are reuuostcd to make immedijpo payment.

‘ GORDON A SPENCER.

Our Boojss and accountshave been placed in tho
hands of John 0. Burch, Attorney at Law. We*,
yervillc, for collection, who. is authorized to re-
ceipt in our names, and to whom all per*iuy& kuvv.
•rig themselves indebted to us will make <

ate payment, aud thereby w”" .mmeat-

'i. B. GORDON,
* M. SPENCER.
Weaver, June 28,1856. 23 8w.


